Job Ref DK02534

Senior Support Coordinator
Denmark
Job reference:DK02534

Are you looking for a challenging opportunity at a company that leads the way for commercial and
residential solar power solutions? If so, the job as Senior Support Coordinator at Danfoss Solar Inverters
could be your next career step. You will have the opportunity to be part of a new area with DSI and of a
team that ensures high quality and dedication to developing solar energy applications.

Coordination of smaller cross-organisational projects
You will have responsibility for coordinating defined functional areas within a development project and/or
coordinate new features in our existing products. You will work very closely together with Project
Managers and ensure timely delivery of the development project. In addition, you will:
●
●
●
●

work across the organisation when being part of a development project
work across the organisation in a product maintenance project where you are the project manager
drive projects from start to finish
be responsible for coordinating, planning, and finishing projects

You will work with competent and dedicated people in an international organisation and have the
opportunity for growing professionally when building and supporting Danfoss Solar Inverters. We are
looking for someone dedicated to learn the ins and outs of our applications and who will grow as a Project
Manager. We will provide training and development opportunities to ensure that you will be confident in
your skills. Your professional growth is as important to us as our own.
Technical background and focus on quality and details
You hold a degree as Engineer or similar and have at least 2 years’ experience in coordinating tasks preferably in a development project. Most likely, you are skilled within project management and have a
desire to work with renewable energy. Additionally, you are proactive and attentive to details, as well as
you can maintain focus throughout a busy day and drive a project towards success. You have an eye for
quality and can work independently and remain customer service and task-minded in a dynamic and busy
environment. As Danfoss is an international organisation, you will need proficiency in technical Danish
and English, both written and spoken.
For further information about the position,
please contact Functional Manager, Per Boysen at +45 4024 0373.

Danfoss Power Electronics består af tre forretningsenheder: VLT® Drives, Danfoss Customized Power
Electronics og Danfoss Solar Inverters og har udviklings- og produktionscentre i Kina, USA, Danmark og
Tyskland. Vi leverer kvalitetsløsninger inden for effektelektronik, som hovedsageligt indgår i applikationer
såsom pumper, elektriske motorer, transportbånd og kraner. Derudover er vi blandt verdens førende
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udviklere af solar invertere.
Danfoss A/S er en af Danmarks største industrikoncerner. Vi har en årlig omsætning på ca. 22 mia.
kroner og beskæftiger ca. 26.000 medarbejdere i hele verden.
Vi leverer løsninger indenfor klima- og energiområdet, et område vi anser for at være en afgørende
drivkraft i verdensøkonomien fremover. Vi tager føringen på vores forretningsområder ved at være
pålidelige, uovertrufne og innovative.
Kunden er i centrum, uanset hvor man befinder sig i Danfoss. Vores arbejde bygger på vores adfærd,
som tillidsfulde, innovative, globale medarbejdere – med respekt for lokale kulturer og med bæredygtige
resultater for øje.
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